Crowne Plaza Manila Galleria is a 4-star hotel strategically located in the Ortigas Commercial District. It is beside the Robinson's Galleria Complex with a direct connection to the Robinsons Galleria mall. It is connected to two hotels and walking distance to several other hotels and malls in the area.
How To Get There?

From ORTIGAS MRT Station
(This is the stop for Crowne Plaza Hotel)

1: Head north on Epifanio de los Santos Ave/Pan-Philippine Hwy/AH26/C-4 toward Guadix Dr (170m)
2: Turn right onto Guadix Dr (280m)
3: Turn left onto ADB Ave (210m)
How To Get There?

From Ninoy Aquino International Airport to Robinson's Galleria Via P2P Bus (Ube Express)

These are the specific pick up point areas of the Ube (Purple) Express (Fare: PhP 70.00/USD 1.50)

• NAIA Terminal 1: Arrival area
• NAIA Terminal 2: Arrival area, Bay 17
• NAIA Terminal 3: Arrival area, Bay 10 Arrival area
• NAIA Terminal 4

From Edsa Shrine Chapel, walk along Ortigas Avenue for 350m. Crowne Plaza Manila Galleria will be on the right side.

Please note that some P2P bus schedules are applicable only during weekdays.
How To Get There?

From Trinoma To Robinson’s Galleria Via MRT Station

Take the train from **NORTH AVENUE MRT STATION** going to **BACLARAN** and go down at **ORTIGAS MRT STATION**.

From there, walk towards Crowne Plaza Manila Galleria.

---

**NORTH AVENUE**

- Quezon Avenue
- Kamuning
- Araneta Center-Cubao
- Santolan-Annopolis

**ORTIGAS**
How To Get There?

From Glorietta 3 (Makati) to Robinson’s Galleria via P2P Bus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday - Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robinsons Galleria to Glorietta 3</strong> - from 7:00 AM until 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Departure Times</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday - Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glorietta 3 to Robinsons Galleria</strong> - from 8:00 AM until 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Departure Times</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fare**

- Standard: **P60**
- Senior Citizen/PWD/Pregnant Women: **P48**

*Operated by HM Transport Inc, Robinsons Malls*

Please note that some P2P bus schedules are applicable only during weekdays.
Still Need Help Getting There?

Use The Sakay App

There is an application that lets you see several options on how to get there. It is downloadable from the Apple and Play stores for free or simply browse the web and type in https://sakay.ph/